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M.D. skills tests urged in Nevada
ASSOCIATED PRESS

CARSON CITY, Nev. - Amid
the debate over medical malprac
tice insurance, Nevada may be
come the first state in the nation
to require periodic competency
examinations for doctors.
Nevada already has among the
highest standards for the initial li
censing of physicians, but it re
quires no continued testing. Ali
cense is automatically renewed
every two years if the doctor com
pletes 40 hours of education.
Donald Baepler, a member of
the state Board of Medical Exam
iners, heads a committee that has
been working on the proposed
regulation for two years. He said
it was partly in response to
claims about doctors whose
skills no longer measure up,
"There can't be more than a
handful," Baepler said Sunday.
More than 5,000 physicians are
licensed by the board.

Larry Matheis, executive direc
tor of the Nevada State Medical
Association, which represents
doctors, said he was not opposed
to the proposal as long as the test
ing is relevant.
The board of medical examin
ers, which licenses and disci
plines doctors, will hold work
shops April 29 in Reno and April
30 in Las Vegas to take public
comment about the propos.ed reg
ulations. Baepler, of Las Vegas,
said the board may take action at
its meeting in late May.
The state requires new physi
cians to have three years of pro
gressive medical education after
receiving a medieal degree, Bae
pier said. That is the highest stan
dard in the nation for being admit
ted to practice.
Several other states have since
followed Nevada's lead, he said.
P!Jysicians certified by the

\

American Board of Medical Spe
cialties would be exempt from
regulation requirements. Those
doctors are already examined pe
riodically to maintain their certifi
cations ..
Also exempt would be physi
cians who have maintained ac
tive or associate hospital privi
leges at two nationally certified
hospitals or medical centers for
two years leading up to the test
ing.
Others would have to take a
test every 10 years. Baepler esti
mated only 10 percent to I 5 per
cent of the state's physicians
would fall into this category.
Among the tests would be the
Special Purpose Examination or
one of the specialty examinations
of the Federation of State Medical
Board.
Baepler said about 25 states are
considering competency exami
nations for doctors.

